
Redundancy (servers, PLC,…): PLC redundancy to ensure continuous control of the equipment in case of a CPU failure. PC 
redundancy system to preserve data and supervision capabilities in case of a hardware failure

Historic: Data acquisition and storage system with database management

Improved Freeze Drying cycle reports: Comprehensive freeze dryer report, with information on behavior of process variables, 
cycle stages extent, cycle results, alarms, events, etc

Manual Intervention: Ability to manually operate equipment components while the cycle is running

Counters: motors hours counters motor and bellows movements counters: To manage preventive maintenance schedule. 
Cycle counters (SIP/CIP/Process) Number of movements/operations of principal components, motors, actuators…. Preventive 
maintenance might be scheduled according to predefined parameters versus real counters reading

Auxiliary cycle reports: Report generation for each auxiliary cycle, such as CIP, SIP, etc.

Initial conditions and process alarms on cycles (timeouts,...): Checking before initiating a process. Additional process alarms 
for better control of the cycle result.

Sterilization In Place (SIP) with pressure pulses and Fsub0 controlled: SIP cycle with air removal by pulses of pressurizations 
with steam and evacuations with the vacuum liquid ring pump.  Result of the sterilization controlled by coldest point 
temperature and F0 algorithm

Performance test instead of leak test: Addition of new routines, with control of main elements performance, mainly  for vacuum 
pumps, refrigeration & heating. Complete maintenance performance test for every component

Cold Leak Test: Add a New option for Leak Testing, to check fluid pass through gaskets; well-suited option if when performing 
leak test at -40ºC.

Upgrade Services Lyophilization
During equipment lifecycle, preventive, corrective or predictive maintenance activities are not enough to keep equipment performances and costs as per customer needs and requirements. High 
maintenance costs, regulatory changes and new technology applications are the most important reasons to start thinking about upgrading and retrofitting industrial equipment.

At Azbil Telstar we are focused on helping our customers to decide when and what kind of activity is required to maintain optimum performance of our equipment. Our dedicated Sales team 
will work together with the final customer to find the most suitable solution for his needs.
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Only Leak Test. There is not option to perform a single leak test. This is an important form of maintenance activities.

Extended subsystems performance test.

Semi automatic loading system. Depending on the unit configuration, there is apossibility to add a slot door, loading chart & 
other options. This kind of upgrade needs a deep mechanical engineering analysis prior to a quote.

FIT. Built-in FIT with specific field components and automatic cycle control.

Filter SIP. Air inlet filter independent steam sterilization cycle.

Paperless chart recorder. Replace paper recorder for a new paperless device. Sometimes due to communications configuration 
scada needs to be upgraded.

Electronic expansion valves. Replacement of mechnical expansion valves with PID controlled electronic expansion valves to 
improve the process temperature control and cooling system performance.

LN2. Replace compressors refrigeration system for a LN2. This is a major upgrade and needs a deep engineering analysis prior 
to a quote.

Nucleation. Upgrade control system to include “Nucleation” option. It means scada / PLC program upgrade, a new chamber 
pressure sensor and recipe analysis

SCADA Hardware,SO, and WW update. Operating system upgrade to the latest Windows version. Migration of SCADA 
application compatible with latest operating system version. Reports based on Reporting Services. PLC upgrade and software 
migration to link the control sytem with the current SCADA technology.

Communications (Profinet..). Upgrade of the interconnection of field components with the control system using communication 
industrial bus Profinet.

Update vacuum pumps brand ( Leybold/Ulvac). Remove old Telstar brand vacuum pump for new vacuum pumps under the 
customer request (Edwards/Ulvac/ Leybold).

Colt update. Frost manufactured colts upgrade with new mechanical features to improve the reliability!

Centralised supervision ( RDS, System platform). RTD: Intouch  Terminal Server technology based on the installation of certain 
applications in a central server to which different clients can access.
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BR-UPGRADES-SERVICES-LYO-EN-1220
Telstar reserves the right to improvements and specification changes without notice. 

ISO 9001: Certified Company

BBDD - CFR 21 -  SCADA retrofit: To fulfill the requirements of 21 CFR Part 11: electronic records

Electronic signatures: Complaint to 21 CFR Part 11: electronic signatures

Software calibration: Scaling and calibration of critical sensors through the SCADA.

Liquid ring vacuum pump with recirculation tank: Exchanger connected to LRP, for refrigeration water savings.

Intrinsically safe (Solvents): Requirements for Freeze dryer operation when using flammable solvents. Freeze dryer design 
ensuring any ignition source in contact with chamber, condenser, vacumm pumps, any interconnection between them. Design 
specifications include selection of intrinsically safe field components and process design to maintain inert conditions.

Oncologic ( Dry pumps): Replacement of vacuum oil pumps for dry pumps and BIBO filters.

Process and control system training: Comprehensive 8 to 10 days training at customer site, including Refrigeration/Vacuum/
Leak Detection/Process…

Remote simulation system for training: Remote connection to a freeze dryer simulator to practice and learn.
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SPAIN
Headquarters 
Av. Font i Sagué, 55
08227 Terrassa (Spain)
T +34 937 361 600
F +34 937 861 380

Santibáñez de Béjar, 3
08042 Madrid
T +34 913 717 790
F +34 913 717 791

BRAZIL
Rua Marina Ciufulli Zanfelice, 
260
Sao Paulo 05040-000
T +55 11 3224 6868

FRANCE
ZAC de la Clef de saint Pierre
5, rue du groupe Manouchian
78990 Élancourt
T +33 (0)1 3013 1870 
F +33 (0)1 3062 5477

BANGLADESH
Suit No. B-4 (4th Floor)
Anam Rangs Plaza
Plot No.61, Road No.6/A
Dhanmondi, Daka 1209
F +88 02 8192078

ITALY
Via Girardi 27
20025 Legnano, Milano
T +39 033 145 5241
F+ 39 033 144 0752

PORTUGAL
Estrada Consiglieri Pedroso, 71
Edificio D-6º Esq
2730-055 Barcarena, Lisboa
T +351 214 350 854
F +351 214 350 089

NORTH AMERICA
1504 Grundy's Lane
Bristol PA 19007
T +1 (215) 826 0770
F +1 (215) 826 0222

UNITED KINGDOM
Hawthorne House
Dark Lane
Birstall
Leeds, West Yorkshire
WF17 9LW
T +44 (0)1924 455 339
F. +44 (0)1924 452 29

CHINA
No. 30 Jin Wen Road,
Zu Qiao Airport Industrial Park,
Pudong District
201323 Shangai
T +86 21 58 093 731
F +86 21 58 092 857

INDIA
Office No. 312 & 313, 3r floor
Manjeera Majestic Commercial, 
KPHB,
JNTU, Hi-Tech City Road,
Hyderabad - 500085
T +914 042 410 172

MEXICO
Moliere #330-403
Col. Polanco Reforma
CP 11540
Mexico, D.F.
T +(52-55) 5282 2678


